We studied the ontogeny of Na and water transport in the rat colon by using in vivo perfusion technique with PEG as an indicator of water absorption. There is in growing rats an exponential decrease in net colonic sodium and water absorption. The most rapid decrease occurs between the age of 10 to 20 days. The decrease is delayed if weaning, which normally occurs between day 16 and day 20, is delayed.
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In young rats amiloride treatment results in a significant decrease in net sodium and water absorption. Amiloride has little effect on net sodium and water absorption in adult rats.
In adult rats cAMP given intravenously causes as an expected decrease in net sodium and water absorption. In young rats (10 to 20 day old) cAMP causes a paradoxical increase in net sodium and water absorption. This increase is abolished if the rats are simultaneously treated with amiloride. Our results in adult rats agree with those previously reported. The amiloride sensitive sodium uptake has been estimated to be approximately 2 % of the total sodium uptake in the adult colon. cAMP stimulates sodium secretion. In the young rats we found that the major portion of sodium uptake occurred through amiloride sensitive pathways. This amiloride sensitive sodium pathway could be stimulated with CAMP. cAMP therefore has a paradoxical effect on sodium and water transport in the immature colon.
BILE SALTS (BS) EFFECTS ON SMALL INTESTINAL TRbNSWRT.
A.Pasano *G.Budillon *R.Cuomo *G.Parrilli H.C.Ver a S.Guandalin1.
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Dept.Ped;atrics and' *Liver 'Unit, 2nd 'Sc.Pledi:i:e Univ.Naples, Italy. Scanty data are available on the effects of BS in the small intestine. Previous e~idence~obtained only in in vivo systems, suggested an antiabsorptive effect on water and nutrient absorption, and an lncrease in tissue permeability. We studied the effects of Chenodeoxycholate (CDCA) and Ursodeoxycholate (UDCA) in the rabbit Stripped small intestinal mucosa mounted in Ussing chambers, aiming at defining and characterizing such effects in an in vitro system. Results: 1.8oth CECA and UDCA IlmU) induced an increase in the rate of transmural Lactulose transfer in jejunum and ileum. 2.In the ileum such effect by CDWL was dose-dependent (being half maximal at O.lnH). 3.The enhancement in Lactulose permeability by lmU CDCA was reversible, subsiding both in jejunum and ileum after BS removal. 4.8oth BS, when added to the mucosal side of ileum, provoked a non additive, dose-dependent increase in short circuit current (Iscl; on the contrary, no effect was seen in the jejunum. S.CDCA lnH added to the mucosal side of rabbit stripped ileal mucosa mounted in Uss1r.g chambers, provoked an increase in net transephitellal Na absorption (probably due to the BS-Na cotransport) and a shift toward secretion in C1 transport. 6.Preliminary data show that 1aN CDCA markedly inhibited the influx rates from 2laM Glucose, 2mU L-Phenylalanlne and 5mU L-Glutanlc acid. CONCLUSIONS: in the small intestine in vltro, BS: l.have a direct inhibitory effect on nutrient uptake; 2. increase tissue paracellular permeability and 3. in t o Ileum, a f f e c t electrolyte transport by promoting Na absorption and anlon secretion. As also suggested by their reversibility, such effects are likely to play a role In the modulation of postprandial water and solutes transport. Philliw, *PJ Milla, **H Nazer, ***J Sdunitz, J A Walker-Smith, WJ Wall. meen Elizabeth Hospital f o r Children, * I n s t i t u t e of Child Health, Iondan, **KFSH, Saudi Arabia, and ***Hooital des Wants Malades. Paris.
PROTEIN ENDOCYTOSIS AND PROCESSING BY VILLUS AND
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CRYPT CELLS OF THE MOUSE SMALL
PAS-staining of m a l l i n t e s t i n a l nucosa i n MVA h n s t m t e s cytoplasmic PAS staining i n the epithelium. Scanning photaretry was applied t o this abnormality i n order t o determine o b j e c t i v e ly: 1) its extent and specificity, 2 ) its rnigin on the crypt/ v i l l u s axis, and 3 ) any v a r i a b i l i t y within t h e disease. -11 b l was studied f r m h i s t o l a g i c a l l y norm1 (n=4) and a h o m 1 (n=5 ) controls and f rom patients with MVA (n=8 1. Each was divided i n t o lw, mid, and upper mucosal regions i n which 5 e p i t h e l i a l cells were s c a~e d p h o t m t r i c a l l y ( 5 2 0~n f i l t e r ) under canputer control f o r PPS s t a i n and t h e r e s u l t s maned. All m n t r o l s showed only a brush torder peak of PAS s t a i n i n a l l 3 regions. 5 cases of m g e n i t a l MVA sh& only a brush border peak i n t h e lw crypt region, m i n l y cytcplasnic staining with a brush border peak i n t h e uppr crypt region, and cytoplasnic staining alone i n surface/villous cells. 2 p a t i e n t s with l a t e onset M V A s h w d r e l a t i v e l y reduced cytoplasnic staining i n upper crypt cells plus a brush border peak i n the s u r f a e / v i l l o u s region. 1 child with congenital M V A showed only cytcplasnic staining i n crypt epithelium and a variable, but mre n o m l , appearance i n v i l l o u s cells.
Thus t h e PAS a t n o r m l i t y i n MVA appears s p e c i f i c but is incapl e t e , and 3 patterns and 2 sites of origin can be defined. EIW are a m j o r cause of diarrhoea1 disease m young i n f a n t s i n less-developed countries. W w s a l adherence of EIW, a n e s s e n t i a l e a r l v event i n i n t e s t i n a l colonisation, is pranoted by s e r o l c g i c a l l y e d i s t i n c t bacterial surface *&lonisatibn Factor &tigens1 were recently described i n EIW sercqroups 025, 027, 092, 0115, 0148, 0159 and 0167 but a r o l e in.nucosa1 adhesion has not been c o n f i d . We have therefore exarmned a collection of 20 EIW i s o l a t e s producing CS4, CS5 and CS6 f o r t h e i r a b i l i t y t o adhere to the brush border (BB) of human -11 i n t e s t i n a l enterocytes and t o cultured human i n t e s t i n a l mcosa. 025 and 0167 semgroup EIW producing CS4.CS6 and CS5,CS6 shaived gccd BB adhesion (2.3 and 4.2 b a c t e r i a m ) ; c a n p l e m t a r y u l t r a s t r u c t u r a l s t u d i e s of colonised mucosa confinred CS4 and CS5 as rod-like f i n b r i a l s t r u c t u r e s which p r m t e BB adhesion of these s t r a i n s . Good adhesion was a l s o observed with CS6 producing EIW of serogroups 027, 0148 and 0159 (1.8, 2.3, and 3.0 b a c t e r i a m ) but electron microscopy of these s t r a i n s revealed, i n addition to CS6, f i n h r i a l o r f i b r i l l a r structures which probably represent previously unidentified CFAs since EIW producing only CS6 were m d h e r e n t i n our assay (0.01 bacteria/BB). This study, therefore, has confinred CS4 and CS5 a s fimbrial CFAs and i d e n t i f i e d 4 putative CFAs i n E T Z sercqroups 027, 0148 and 0159 but, a s yet, we have been unable t o confirm CS6 a s a human EIW CFA.
